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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
Southern District of Ohio

UNITEDSTATESOF AMERICA

AMENDEDJUDGMENTIN A CMMINALCASE

V.

ROSHAWN WINBURN
Date of Original Judgment:

7/29/2020
(Or Date of Last Amended Judynent)

THE DEFENDANT:
pleaded guilty to count(s)

Case Number: 3:18-CR-119
USM Number: 78260-061
David Paul Williamson / David Carr Greer
Defendant'sAttorney

Four (4) of the Indictment

D pleaded aolo contendere to count(s)
whichwasacceptedby the court.
D was foundguilty on count(s)
after a plea ofnot guilty.

The defendantis adjudicatedguilty oftheseoffenses:
Title & Section

Nature of Offense

Offense Ended

18 U. S. C. §666(a)(1)(B)

Theft or Bribery Concerning Programs Receiving Federal

7/30/2016

Funds

Thedefendantis sentencedasprovidedinpages2 through

7

ofthisjudgment. Thesentenceisimposedpursuantto

the SentencingRefomiAct of 1984.
D The defendant has been found not guilty on count(s)

Count(s) 1-3, 5-6
D is [Vfare dismissed on the mo on f the United States.
It isorderedthatthedefendantmustnotify theUnited StatesAttorney fort
; tn t withm 30daysofany^change ofname, residence,
ormailmgaddreYsuntilalffmes,restitution,costs/andspecialassessmentsimpose , 1 isj dgmentarefiillypaid.'Iforderedtopayrestitution,
the defen'Santmustnotifythe courtandUnitedStatesattorneyofmaterialch'ang in co omiccircumstances.
1/2022
ate

p iti

ofJudgmen

Signa
N

District Judge

Thomas M. Rose
and Title of Judge

7/1/2022
Date
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DEFENDANT: ROSHAWNWINBURN
CASENUMBER: 3:18-CR-119

IMPRISONMENT
The defendant is hereby committed to the custody ofthe Federal Bureau ofPrisons to be imprisoned for a
total term of:
Time Served*

^

Thecourtmakesthefollowing recommendations totheBureauofPrisons:
Defendantbe accorded all allowable presentence creditfor time spent incarcerated.

D

The defendantis remandedto the custody ofthe United States Marshal.

D

The defendant shall surrender to the United States Marshal for this district:

D

D

at

D

a.m.

D

asnotifiedby the United StatesMarshal.

D

p.m.

on

The defendant shall surrender for service of sentence at the institution designated by the Bureau of Prisons:
D

before 2 p.m. on

D

as notified by the United States Marshal.

D

as notified by the Probation or Pretrial Services Office.

RETURN
I have executed this judgment as follows:

to

Defendant delivered on
at

with a certifiedcopy ofthisjudgment.

UNITEDSTATESMARSHAL

By
DEPUTY UNITED STATES MARSHAL

of
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DEFENDANT: ROSHAWNWINBURN
CASE NUMBER: 3:18-CR-119

SUPERVISED RELEASE
Uponreleasefrom imprisonment,youwill be on supervisedreleasefor a term of:
Three (3) years*

MANDATORY CONDITIONS
1.

You must not commit another federal, state or local crime.

2.

You must not unlawfully possess a controlled substance.

3.

You must refrain from any unlawful use ofa controlled substance. You must submit to one drug test within 15 days ofrelease from
imprisonmentandat leasttwoperiodicdrugteststhereafter, asdeterminedbythe court.
The above dmg testing condition is suspended, basedon the court's detennination that you pose a low risk offuture

4.

\^

substance abuse, (checkifapplicable)

You must make restitution in accordance with 1 8 U. S.C. § 3663 and 3663A or any other statute authorizing a sentence of
restitution, (checkif applicable)

5.

0 You must cooperate in the collection ofDNA as directed by the probation officer. (checkifapplicable)

6.

D You must comply with the requirements ofthe SexOffender Registration andNotification Act (34 U. S.C. § 20901, et seq.) as
directed by the probation officer, the Bureau ofPrisons, or any state sex offender registration agency in the location where you

7.

reside, work, are a student, or wereconvictedofa qualifymg offense. (checkifapplicable)
D You must participate in an approved program for domestic violence, (checkifapplicable)

You must comply with the standard conditions that have been adopted by this court as well as with any other conditions on the attachedpage.
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DEFENDANT: ROSHAWNWINBURN
CASENUMBER: 3:18-CR-119

STANDARDCONDITIONSOF SUPERVISION
Aspart ofyoursupervised release, youmust comply withthe following standardconditions ofsupervision. Theseconditions areimposed
becausethey establishthebasicexpectations foryourbehaviorwhile on supervision andidentifytheminimum tools neededbyprobation
officerstokeepinformed,reporttothecourtabout,andbringaboutimprovementsinyourconductandcondition.
1.

Youmustreport tothe probation office inthe federaljudicial districtwhereyouare authorizedtoresidewithin72hours ofyour
release from imprisonment, unless theprobation officerinstmcts youto reportto a different probation office orwithin a different
time frame.

2.
3.

After initially reporting to theprobation office,youwill receive mstructions from thecourtortheprobation ofiFicerabouthowand
whenyoumustreporttotheprobationofiBcer,andyoumustreportto theprobationofiHcerasinstmcted.
Youmustnotknowingly leavethe federaljudicial districtwhereyou areauthorizedto residewithout first getting pennission from
the court or the probation officer.

4.

Youmustanswertruthfully the questionsaskedbyyourprobationofficer.

5.

Youmust live ata place approvedby theprobation officer. Ifyouplanto changewhereyou live or anythingaboutyour living
arrangements (such

as

the

people you

live

with),

you must

notify

the

probation

officer at least 10 days before the

change.

If notifyi ng

theprobation officer in advance isnotpossible duetounanticipated circumstances, youmustnotify theprobation officerwithin72
hours ofbecoming aware of » change or expected change.

6.

Youmustallowtheprobationofficerto visityouatanytuneatyourhomeorelsewhere,andyoumustpermittheprobationofficer

7.

to take any items prohibited by the conditions ofyour supervision that he or she observes in plain view.
Youmust work full time (at least 30 hours per week) at a lawful type ofemployment, unless the probation officer excuses you from

doingso. Ifyoudonothavefull-timeemploymentyoumusttry tofmdfull-timeemployment,unlesstheprobationofficerexcuses
you from doingso. Ifyouplanto changewhereyouworkoranything aboutyourwork(such asyourposition oryourjob
responsibilities), youmustnotify theprobation ofiRcerat least 10daysbeforethe change. Ifnotifying theprobation officerat least 10
days in advance isnot possible due to unanticipated circumstances, you must notify the probation ofRcer within 72 hours of
becoming aware of a change or expected change.

8.

You must not communicate or interact with someone you know is engaged in criminal activity. Ifyou know someone hasbeen

convictedofa felony,youmustnotknowinglycommunicateorinteractwiththatpersonwithoutfirstgettingthepennissionofthe
probationofficer.

9. Ifyouarearrestedorquestionedbya lawenforcementofiRcer,youmustnotifytheprobationofficerwithin72hours.
10. Youmustnotown, possess, orhave accessto a fireann, ammunition, destructive device, ordangerous weapon(i.e., anythingthat
wasdesigned, orwasmodified for, the specificpurpose ofcausingbodily injury or deathto anotherperson suchasnunchakus or
tasers).

11. Youmustnotactormakeanyagreementwitha lawenforcementagencyto actasa confidentialhumansourceormformantwithout
first getting the permission of the court.

12. Iftheprobation officer detennmes thatyouposea riskto anotherperson (including anorganization), theprobation officermay
require youtonotify theperson abouttherisk andyoumust comply withthat instmction. Theprobation officermay contactthe
person and confirm that you have notified the person about the risk.
13.

You must follow the instmctions ofthe probation officer related to the conditions of supervision.

U. S. Probation Office Use Only
A U. S.probation officerhasinstructed me onthe conditions specifiedbythe court andhasprovided mewitha written copy ofthis
judgment containingthese conditions. Forfurther information regardingtheseconditions, see Overview ofProbation andSupervised
Release Conditions, available at: www. uscourts. ov.

Defendant's Signature

Date
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DEFENDANT: ROSHAWNWINBURN
CASENUMBER: 3:18-CR-119

SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION
1. The defendantshall provide the probation officeraccessto all requested financial information.
2. The defendant shall participate in the Curfew component of the location monitoring program for a period of 90 days.
While on curfew in the location monitoring program, the defendant shall be restricted to the residence everyday from 3
p. m. to 9 a.m. or as directed by the probation officer.
3. The defendantshall complete 50 hours of community service within the first 2 years of supervision.
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DEFENDANT: ROSHAWN WINBURN
CASE NUMBER: 3:18-CR-119

CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES
Thedefendantmustpaythe followmgtotal criminalmonetarypenaltiesunderthe scheduleofpaymentson Sheet6.
Assessment

TOTALS

$ 100. 00

Restitution

Fine

$ 8, 500. 00

AVAA Assessment*

$ 0. 00

$ 0. 00

JVTA Assessment**

$ 0. 00

. An Amended Judgment in a Criminal Case (AO 245C) will be

D The detennuiation of restitution is deferred until
entered after such determination.

D Thedefendantshallmakerestitution (includmgcommunityrestitution) to the followingpayeesin the amountlistedbelow.
an approximately progortionedjpayment, unless specified otherwise m
Ifthe defendant makes a partial payment, eachpayee shall receive an

r, pursuant
thepriorityorderorpercentagepayment'columnbelow. However,
pursuantto
to 18'U.S.C. § 36640),'all nonfederalvictunsmustbepaid

beforethe'UnitedStates is paid.
Name of Pa ec

Restitution Ordered

Total Loss***

Federal Bureau of Investigation

$8, 500. 00

$8,500.00

8,500.00

TOTALS

Priorit orPercenta e

8, 500.00

D

Restitution amount orderedpursuantto plea agreement $

D

Thedefendantmustpaymtereston restitution anda fme ofmorethan$2,500,unlesstherestitution or fine ispaidin full beforethe
fifteenth day after the date ofthejudgment, pursuant to 18 U. S.C. § 3612(f). All ofthepayment options on Sheet 6 may be subject
to penalties for delinquency and default, pursuant to 18 U. S. C. § 3612(g).
The court determined that the defendant does not have the ability to pay interest, and it is ordered that:

^ the interest requirement is waived for
D the interest requirement for the

D

D fme
fine

^ restitution.

D restitution is modified as follows:

* .Amy, Vicky, and Andy^hild Pornography yictim Assistance Act of2018, Pub. L. No. 115-299.
** Justicefor Victims ofTraffickingAct of2015. Pub.,L. No. 114-22.

*** Findings for the total amount oFlossesare_required under Chapters 109A, 110, 110A, and 113AofTitle 18 for offenses committed on

or after September 13, 1994, but before April 23, 1996.
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DEFENDANT: RQSHAWNWINBURN
CASE NUMBER: 3:18-CR-119

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS
Having assessed the defendant's ability to pay, payment ofthe total criminal monetary penalties shall be due as follows:
A

0 Lump sum payment of $
d

8,600.00

due immediately, balancedue

not later than

D in accordance with DC,

,

D D,

d

or

E, or

Payment to begm immediately (may be combined with

gf F below; or

B

d

DC,

d D, or d F below); or

C

d Paymentin equal
(e.g., weekly,monthly, quarterly) instalhnentsof $
overa periodof
(e.g., monthsor years),to commence
(e.g., 30or60 days)afterthe dateofthisjudgment; or

D

D Paymentin equal

(e.g., weekly, monthly, quarterly) instalhnentsof $

(e. g., months or years), to commence
term ofsupervision; or

overa periodof

(e. g., 30 or 60 days) after release from unprisonment to a

E

d Paymentduringthetenn ofsupervisedreleasewill commencewithin
(e.g., 30or 60 days)afterreleasefrom
imprisonment. Thecourtwill setthe paymentplanbasedon anassessmentofthedefendant'sabilityto payatthattime; or

F

0

Special instructions regarding the payment of criminal monetary penalties:

Within 60 days of the commencement of the term of supervised release, the probation officershall recommend a
payment scheduleto the Court to satisfy any unpaid balance of restitution.

The defendant shall receive credit for all payments previously made toward any criminal monetary penalties imposed.

D

Joint and Several
Case Number

Defendantand Co-DefendantNames
(including defendantnumber)

Joint and Several
Total Amount

Amount

D

The defendant shall pay the cost ofprosecution.

D

The defendantshall pay the following court cost(s):

D

The defendantshall forfeit the defendant'sinterest in the followingproperty to the United States:

Corresponding Payee,
if appropriate.

Paymentsshallbeappliedin thefollowingorder: (1) assessment^)restitutionprincipal, (3) restitutioninterest, (4) AVAAassessment,(5)
fineprincipal, (6) fine interest, (7) commmity restitution, (8) JVTA'assessment,'(9) penalties, and(10) costs, mcliidmgcostofprosecution
and court costs;

